Reducing Plastic Packing Materials

Pricing

Packing Peanuts

U-Line
Styrofoam (Polystyrene) packing peanuts (20 cu ft.) white $29.00
Styrofoam (Polystyrene) packing peanuts (20 cu ft.) pink $31.00
Corn starch biodegradable packing peanuts (20 cu ft.) $27.00

Staples
Polystyrene packing peanuts (7 cu ft.) white $23.29
Environmentally friendly packing peanuts (7 cu. ft.) $22.49
Corn starch biodegradable packing peanuts (7 cu ft.) $21.00

Bubble Wrap & Alternatives

U-Line
Plastic bubble wrap (750 ft. x 24”) $118.00 (must purchase two)
Kraft paper rolls (720 ft. x 24”) $32.00

Bubble Fast
Plastic bubble wrap (750 ft x 12”) $94.88

EcoEnclose
Biodegradable corrugated bubble (750 ft. x 14”) $72.50

Recommended Language for Purchase Orders

NOTICE:
Pursuant to the purchasing policy of the City (Town, Village) of ________________, this
order must be shipped in biodegradable packing materials. The manufacturer’s
original packaging of a product is exempt from this requirement.